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Our lovely old manor house set in acres of gardens and deer park offers the most 
romantic of settings and the perfect backdrop for capturing those memories.  

Exchange your vows on the lawn in the summer sun against a landscape of flowers 
and woodland, in the pretty estate church just through the garden or in an elegant 
drawing room perfectly set for saying “I will”.  Wherever you choose, Whitworth Hall’s 
team of friendly professionals will weave their magic to help you plan everything to 
perfection ticking off every last detail.

Come the big day, you can relax and relish in the most perfect of weddings with 
delicious food, perfectly served.

We have set out a choice of 
packages at affordable prices.

But, the sky’s the limit!  Why not let us 
create a bespoke package just for you? 
And, you can take over the whole hotel 
- your own country mansion just for you 
and your guests.

01388 811 772   www.whitworthhall.co.uk

Congratulations!
WE LOVE A GOOD WEDDING
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Your sparkling package includes:

A glass of fizz for the bride and groom with our compliments Join us for a glass of fizz on the  
first Tuesday of each month* 

Normally on a Sunday afternoon  
in early autumn and spring*

*please check beforehand for details and confirmation

6pm - 8pm
  Red carpet welcome & master of ceremonies

  Free room hire for your wedding breakfast & personalised 
table plan

  Crisp table linen and napkins

  Guests’ reception drink 

  Scrumptious 3 course wedding breakfast, tea & coffee

  A glass of wine with the meal & sparkling wine for  
the toasts

  Evening buffet

  Use of cake stand

  A truly romantic four poster bridal room for the night  
of your wedding

OPEN EVENINGS 

WEDDING SHOWCASE 
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Roasted Tomato & Red Pepper Soup 
served with herb croutons & red pepper coulis

or

Rose of Galia Melon 
served with berry compôte

Chicken Breast 
pan fried chicken breast wrapped in smoked bacon 

with a sherry & tarragon sauce
or

Salmon Pavé 
herb and citrus crusted salmon with tomato & vanilla beurre blanc

seasonal vegetables

Mango & Cardamom Syllabub 
exotic mango fruit & cardamom combined with a rum cream

or

Treacle Sponge Pudding 
with homemade vanilla pod custard

Coffee and Mints

Satin Wedding Package Lace Wedding Package

Hot Roast Pork Baguette 
served with sage & onion stuffing & apple sauce

Hot Cumberland Sausage Baguette 
with caramelised onions

Hand cut chips

Assorted Wraps
Assorted Open Baguettes

Bruschetta
Olives

Vegetable Spring Rolls  
with Hoi Sin Sauce

Mini Pork Pies  
with Sweet Pickle

Tortilla Chips  
with Tomato Salsa

WEDDING BREAKFAST WEDDING BREAKFAST

EVENING BREAKFAST
EVENING BREAKFAST

Butternut Squash & Parsnip Soup 
topped with parsnip crisps, pine kernels & rapeseed oil

or

Parisienne of Seasonal Melon 
served with summer berries and lime sorbet

Pork Loin 
roast loin of pork stuffed with a caramelised apple  

& poached apricots, cider jus
or

Lamb Leg 
roast lamb leg with Yorkshire pudding, rosemary  

& redcurrant jus, seasonal vegetables

Lemon Meringue Cheesecake
or

Chocolate & Walnut Brownie 
with rich Irish cream ice cream

Coffee and Mints
70 daytime &  
100 evenings 

guests

£5,499

70 daytime &  
100 evenings 

guests

£5,949

45 daytime &  
80 evenings 

guests

£3,929

45 daytime &  
80 evenings 

guests

£4,369
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WEDDING BREAKFAST

EVENING BREAKFAST

Salmon Roulade 
a duo of smoked salmon & salmon mousse  

with a honey & mustard dressing
or

Toasted Goats’ Cheese 
with beetroot salad & candied walnuts

Loin of Lamb 
roast loin of lamb stuffed with sun blushed tomato  

tapenade, mint jus
or

Collops of Beef Fillet 
served on haggis with a wild mushroom  

& whisky sauce, seasonal vegetables

Meringue Nest 
filled with fruit salad & topped with  
passion fruit syrup & vanilla cream

or

Vanilla Bean & Raspberry  
Crème Brûlée Tart 

served with berry coulis

Coffee and Mints

Silk Wedding Package

Chicken & Red Pepper  
Shish Kebab

Assorted Open Baguettes
Bruschetta

Vegetable Spring Rolls  
with Hoi Sin Sauce

Jacket Potato Wedges  
with Salsa Dip

Garlic Bread
Crudités & Dips

70 daytime &  
100 evenings 

guests

£6,679

45 daytime &  
80 evenings 

guests

£5,039
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A special value package available in 
December including all the extra 

seasonal excitement, the house filled 
with Christmas decorations, scrumptious 
seasonal menu, party crackers and a 
truly festive atmosphere.

A red carpet welcome and flaming 
torches to greet your guests.

(excluding 24th - 26th December  
31st December - 1st January inclusive)

Valid from Monday 25th November 2019 - 
Sunday 5th January 2020

Festive Tinsel
WEDDING PACKAGE
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Winter Broth 
served with crispy croutons

Roast Turkey 
served with all the trimmings, roast potatoes  

& a selection of seasonal vegetables

Sparkling Sticky Toffee Pudding 
served with vanilla ice cream

Coffee or Tea 
A glass of fizz for the toast

Hot Roast Pork Baguette 
served with sage & onion stuffing & apple sauce

Hand cut chips

70 daytime &  
100 evenings 

guests

£5,459

45 daytime &  
80 evenings 

guests

£3,889

WEDDING BREAKFAST

EVENING BREAKFAST
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AFTERNOON TEA 
WEDDING PACKAGE

SERVED IN THE ELEGANT GARDEN ROOM 

Red carpet welcome 

Pimm’s or Kir reception 
Pimm’s or Kir reception and canapés

sip and slurp of soup
shortcrust pastry pork pie  

with spicy brown sauce

a selection of finger sandwiches
freshly baked scones 

with jam and clotted cream

scrummy homemade cakes and treats

Yorkshire tea, freshly ground coffee 
and lashings of Victorian lemonade

a glass of wine with afternoon tea 
a glass of Prosecco for the toast 

Sparkling

30 guests

£1,176
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 Marry on a Monday
OR TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY

SAVE £500
£250 off the Tinsel Package

Tie the knot Monday to Thursday in 2019 and

Choose the Satin, Lace, Silk or Tinsel Packages as described 
and receive a discount of £500 when you choose to marry on 

a weekday - Monday to Thursday inclusive.

Accommodation for your wedding guests will also be offered a 
discount, subject to availability. A £250 discount is offered off the 

Tinsel Package. This offer excludes Afternoon Tea package.

LATE AVAILABILITY

Sometimes you just don’t want to wait  
to get married!  

We may have some late availability and can offer it to couples who 
are planning to marry within 3 months at a discounted price of 

just £2,729 for 45 daytime guests and 80 evening guests.

Full pre-payment is required at time of booking.  
For further information please enquire.
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Exclusive Use
Make Whitworth Hall your very own for an exclusive use wedding.

Imagine, your own country house with elegant reception rooms and 29 bedrooms all just for you  
and your closest friends and family.
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Whitworth Hall Hotel
Nr Spennymoor, County Durham. DL16 7QX

01388  811772
enquiries@whitworthhall.co.uk

www.whitworthhall.co.uk


